
 

 
 

 

Population
Greater Kings Mountain
City Limits

21914
8,256

The Greater Kings Mountain figure is derived from the
special United States Bureau of the Census revort o

1966,
4 Township,

january
Number

and Includes the 14,990 population o
and the remaining 6.124 from

Number 5 Township, in Cleveland County and Crowder’
Mountain Township in Gaston County.
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HEW Withdraws Its Demand
“To PairP-G-CompactSchools

|

EVANGELIST—Dr. Clyde Chap-
man of Spencer will be evange-
list for revival services begin- |

ning Sunday at Westover Bap- |
tist church.

Chapman Leads |
Westover Series

Dr. Clyde Chapman, pastor
the First Baptist church, Spencer,|

N. C, will be evangelist for a re-

vival to be held at Westover Bap-
tist church August 18 - 23.

Dr. Chapman, a native of Cleve-

land Ccunty, attended Lattimore
high school, Wake Forest college,
and received his “Th.D. degree

from Southern Seminary, Louis-

ville, Ky. He has pastored)
churches in Lexington, Ky., and

in North Carolina, and has been|

at his present church in Spencer|'this of

for 12 years.

“Thepastor and people at West-
over cordially invite you to
tend these special revival Servires
each night at 7:30 p.m.,” said

church spokesman.

RadicClub
Open House

ai

Open house at Kinzs Mountain
Radio club will be held Saturday

from 12 noon until] 6 p.m. and
Sunday from 1 until 6 p.m.
The club's headquarters, a

J master of the Year,

{ Carolina Branch of the National

| St

of the President’s

{of the

| ing World War II, Mr.

| where he

| Kiwanian.
former

Saturday, Sunday

monitoring station, is located in|
the basement of City Hall.

Organized in August 1967 with
16 members, the club's function

is to assist with radio communica-! ¢
tions to the local police depart-

ment, the county law enforcement

agencies, civil defense and rescue
operations. Each member owns
radio equipment in his car and
a shortwave set in his home.

Recently efforts of the club
helped locate two small hoys who
had wandered away from their
homes and answered calls to two,

wreck scenes. |

Officers of the organization are!

Larry Adams, president; Bob

Shaffell, vice-president; Jim Bol-

ton, secretary-treasurer; and Red

Morrison and James Lewis,

rectors.
“We citizensinvite interested

di-
|

to come to see us on Saturday
and observe our

said Mr. Adams.
and Sunday
group at work,”

Bloodbank Returns
Monday, August 26

The Red Cross bloodmobile

will return to Kings Mountain

Wins Top Honor
At Convention
-Charles L. Alexander,

Mountain postmaster
gust 1956, was

Kings

since Au-
named “Post-

” at the an-

nual state convention of the

nual state convention of the North

| League of Postmasters
onSalem last weekend.

Mr. Alexander

in Win-

state organization. He is

| also immediate past president of

club of the Nation-

al League of Postmasters. |
The Kings Mountain native, son|

late Mr. and Mrs. L. L.|
Alexander, was accorded the co-|

veted “Order of the Vest,” at the!
national convention of the League

of Postmasters in Atlantie city

New Jdrsey last year.
Thecertificate to Mr. Alexander|

read, “in recognition and appreci- |
ation of outstanding services in

his postoffice, his community and

rganization thereby reflect-

ing credit upon himself and to the

| entire posta] service.” The certi-|
| ficate was signed by Henry M.|

| Heyl, president of the National
| League of Postmasters.

A veteran of Naval service dur-

Alexander

's active in First Baptist church

is a deacon. He is
member of the hoard of advisors

af Gardner Webb college ant a

Mrs. Alexander is the
Ruby Moss. They are par-

 

ants of a son, Reg, a rising sopho-| Jjver the.message

Postmasters Tap
Charles Alexander
Local Postmaster

completed this|¥
| year a two-year term as president

| of the  
POSTMASTER OF YEAR—Kings
Mountain Postmaster Charles

Alexander was tapped as Post-
master of the Year at the state
convention of the National
League of Postmasters |
Winston-Salem lastweekend.

Bynum Chapel |
Set

Rev. S. I. Clement, presiding el-

der
| AME Zion church, will fill

ices Sunday. at Bynum
| AME Zion church.

al ev. M. L. Campbell, pastor,
said a picnic lunch will be spread

at 1:3 p.m. Rev. Mr. Campoell |

| will deliver the sermon at 3 p.m.
{and Rev. Grady Odoms will de

at the 7 p.m.
more at Gardner Webb college, evening service.
and a daughter, Cindy.

Announcement of the

master of the Year” winner we
| kept secret until the night of the|
presentation.

FIRST BAPTIST
Dr. James Satterwhite, South-

ern Baptist Medical Missionary in

Kyoeo, Japan, will. be guest]
peaker at the First Baptist |
Church, Sunday evening at 7:30.

De. Satterwhite will show slides.

The public is invited to attend.

for the first visit of fiscal year |
1968 Monday, August 26th.
Donors will be processed ‘from

11 a.m. until 4:30 pm. at Cen-
tral Methodist church.

yoal of the collection is 200

pints of blood. Goal for the year
is 1,000 pints of Blood.

Jones Recuperating
From Muscle Strain
Schools Sure:

recuperatinggfrom a muscle strain |
he suffered Sunday.

Mr. Jones underwent tests at
Kings Mountain hospital and was|
dismissed yesterday. He will con. |
tinue to recuperate at his home
until Monday when he will return
to his office.

Donald Jones is IN WEDDING CAST — Olan
Horn, as the bride's father,

| George Wheelbarrow (with cap)
and Dub Dellinger, as Henry
Peck, the bridegroom, headed a
cast of 36 Oak Grove communi-
ty volunteer firemen in a fire
department benefit Saturday.

| (Photo by Walter Vess, Jr.)

“Post. Rev. C. L. Mann will be evange-

list for revival services August 19-

24.

Mrs. Putnam's
Rites Conducted

Funeral rites for Mrs.

Putnam, 62,

Bessie

widow of Eula

noon at 3 p.m. from

Ridge Baptist church, interment
following in Mountain Rest ceine-

tery.

Rev. Mitchell Pruitt and Rev.
Dale Thornburg officiated at the
final rites.

Mrs. Putnam died Friday night
at 7 p.m. at her home of a heart
attack. A native of Cleveland

County, she was daughter of the
late Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jackson. She
operated Putnam's Grocery.

She was a member of Chestnut

Ridge Baptist church.
Surviving are her son, E.

Putnam, Jr., of Washington, D. C.;
and seven daughters, Mrs. Oliver

Bridges, Mrs. Jesse Bridges, Mrs.

Burlie Strickland and Miss Jean-

ine Putnam, all of Kings Moun-
tain; Mrs. Helen Huff of Shelby,
Mrs. Bill Keeter of Atlanta, Ga.,

and Mrs. Bob Gamble of Bessemer
City; two brothers, Fred and
Woodrow Jackson, both of New

Orleans, La.; one sister, Mrs. Mil

dred Bagwell of Gastonia;. 15
grandchildren and eight great.

grandchildren.

Justus Infant's
Rites Conducted
Graveside ‘funeral rites for

three-day-old Mark Brian Justus

were conducted Thursday in Hen-
dersonville.

The child died August 4th in the

Kings Mountain hospital.
Surviving are the parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Justus Meadowbrook road, and a sister
| Lori,

that

| next year.

| organization

| classroom

of Lincolnton District of the|
the|

! pulpit at Homecoming Day serv- |
Chapel |

Historical

| elected

| Cleveland County Office Building,

W.|
J i arv J .

Putnam, were held Mondayafter-| Revolutionary War
Chestnut |

W.|

of|

Desegregate
Both Faculties

is Latest Order
t's official.

Park Grace

schools will not be paired is
school year, a letter from

wloise Severinson, regional onl
ights director, said this week.

The Department of Health,

<ducation and Welfare has with-

frewa its demand that Kings

viountain’s all - Negro Compact

ichool be desegregated this fall, |
ut has ordered the school board

0 submit a desegregat.on plan

for this school by Dec. 1 to be-|
ome effective in 1969-70 and to

desegregate the faculties of both

Compact =and

schools by the assiznment of al] Jaycee-sponsored beauty pageant!
August

auditorium.
Plans for the pageant arewell

least three full-time teachers of

the opposite race in each school.

Referring to HEW's newrecom:
mendations, Supt. Donald Jones

ommented, “This wasn’t exactly

what we had hopedfor, but I feel

that our trip last week to Char-|
lottesville, Va., was success ul in!

we can honor the parental
choices in school assignments for

This decision will give

our board a chance to reviewour
and come up with

a plan that wil do the total job

for the
tjscheal year. We will look over
‘he entire system and plans for!
desegregating Compact to meet

HEW'’s demands will involve not
| just the two schools but the en-

| tire school system.

12.
con-

the new
under

Jones said
addition

struction at North school

give the system some flex ibility

in assigning students next year.

Supt.

Group Meeting
New officers of the Cleveland

County Historical Society will be
Tuesday night at 7:30 at

Ed Henry Smith, member of the

program planning committee an-
nounces.

Program
feature the

written by

Baetle of
| invocation will

Hambright of
Bible which

for the meeting will

WET documentary

Mr. Smith on “The

Kings Mountain.” The
be read by

Grover from a
belonged to the

hero Colonel

Frederick Hambright in 1780.
Mennhers of the Susan Twitty So-

ciety, Children of the Revolution,

will dress in revolutionary period

costumes to serve refreshments

after the program,

Kings Mountain's Beliabie Newspaper
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GERRY HUMPHRIES JUDY DELLINGER CATHY CARROLL

Jaycee Beauty Contest Set
August 24; Four Contestants

Four
beauties will vie

Kings Mountain area, underway
for the title of|

by the Jaycees, chair-

man Bill Grissom announced this
Miss Kings Mountain 1968 in the| week.

whom
as Miss

The contestants, one of

school | will succeed Teresa Jolley

| Kings Mountain, are
Cathy _Elizabetth L ane,

24th in Central

18-year-

’68 Fair Barbecue

SetForWednesday

Paul ¢

Other members of the program

planning committee are Mrs. B. A.

Harryof Grover and Mrs. J. War-

ren Gamble of Shelby.

Members of the
committee are Lansford Jolley of
Joiliny Springs, Mrs. C. Rush

Hamrick, Jr, and H. C. Wilson,
both of Shelby.

David Beam of Shelby and Mrs.

B. ‘A. Harry, of Grover, vice
I presidents of the society,

preside.

Shelby Lions
Hear Moss

Kings Mountain Mayor John H.

Mose addressed the Shelby Com-
munity Lions at their regular
meeting Monday on the Kings

Mcuntain Lake Project and what
ite purpose and goals shall be.

This proiect is one of the many
community improvement projects

po

nominating §

being initiated in Kings Mountain i

under the leadership of Mayor

Moss, Others include Housing Ur
han Development; Urban Renew-
als; Sewage Treatment Project;

Water Treatment Project: Public

Housing & Neighborhood Focili- |
ties Project. A Mod’ City Procet|

ig in the planning stagn

The Kings Mountain L¢ale Pro-
ject will extend its rt 3 be.

yond the city limits Kings |

Mountain and offer recreation fa.

cilities among other benefits to
county residents,

of

Twenty-first
Fair Barbecue which kicks off the
opening in September of the com-

munity
day

school.

Serving
“will patrons and advertisers will begin

at

The official fair

includes a premium list and rules
and r

annual Bethware hibits, was off the presses this
week and distributed to patrons.

Reigning as Queen of the an-
nual fair will be Judy Mayes,
high school senior, daughter of

Mu. and Mrs. Frealo Mayes of the
Bethware community.

The fair will open
Wednesday, September
will close at midnight
day, September 14th.

(Continued on

fair will be held Wednes-
on the grounds of Bethware

of barbecue to fair

at 4 p.m.
11th, and

on Satur-
Children’s

Page Six)

5 p.m.
cataloz, which

lations for entering ex-#8

will ©

l

MISS BETHWARE FAIR Judy Mayes, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Frealo Mayes of the Bethware community, will reign as Queen of
the 21st annual Bethware Community Fair September 11-14. A
rising high school senior, Miss Mayes was chosen by members of
the Bethware Progressive club which sponsors the community

fair. A barbecue for fair patrons will be held Wednesday at 5 p.m.
on the grounds of Bethware school,

| ferm

| will report

old daughter of the Rev. and|

Mrs. J. C. Lane, is a newcomerto
Kings Mountain where her father

pastor of Grace Methodist

ciurch. Miss Lane is a 1968 grad-

uate of Pisgah high school. She]

will enter the freshman class of

the University of Florida in Sep-
tember. She has had nine years

training in piano, stands five feet

six inches tall with vital statistics
of 36-24-36. She is a brown-eyed
brunette. Last summer Miss Lane

sang and accompanied a group

of 85 young people who were

known as the “Summer Singers,

a part of the “Sing Out America”

program. She performed with an
msemible of folk the

International Platform Associa-
tion convention in Washinton,

D. C. She was one of five finalists
in the Miss Haywood pageant

last summer.

Judith Irene

daughter of
V. Dellinger.

is

Delinger, 21, is the
and Mrs. William

A 1965 graduate of

Kings Mountain high school, she

is employed clerk
at Craftspun Yarns and this firm|
will sponsor her in the pageant.
Miss Dellinger, who stands five

feet five inches tall, has vital]
statistics of 35-25-37. She has
black hiir, green eyes. She has

studied ng She |

Mr.

as

and music.

of Patterson Grove

Baptist church. Her hobbyis golf.]

| Ca‘hy Levella Carroll, 17, is
{ the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

George N. Carroll, Sri A rising
| senior at Kings Mountain’ high

ichool, she plans to study cosme-

| tology at Southeastern College

(Continued on Page Six)

danci
is a member

‘Summer Job Pool
Cave Johs To 333
KMArea Pupils
The ‘Mayor's committee on

youth employment had a 153 per-

‘on work pool who filed aplica-
tions for summer employment.

Chairman Franklin L. Ware,

| Tr, in a progres report to the
hoard of city commissioners Tues-

| day, said that of this
| total 108 were employed in

Sumer positionsin fields includ-

ino textiles, construction, retail

| I service stationsfi food serv-

{ ice and office work.

| Summertime employment by

vouth in the Kings Mountain area|
totaled 103 in small, service sta-|

tions and stores and 230 in manu-

facturing concerns, said Ware.

‘ers from 50 of 56 plants
contacted hired students and

there were requests from 54 firms
to place youth in summer jobs

| affte Tr

recistration sessions by the com-

mittee.
| Other members of the commit:

ten wes Schools Supt: Donald

Jones, Rill Fulton, M. L. gamp;
| bell, Mrs. John Blalock, J.
| Rhea, R. T. Payne, Charles E

:| Mauney and Connie Allison,

| Twe Teacher

Vacancies Remain

Two teacher vacancies remain.

Needed to comelete school fa-
I culties for 1968.69 are a third

{ grade teacher and a high school |
[ mathematics teacher.

the fall

Teachers
School will open for

on August 28th.
for

26th.

» Mountain. We

group aj

work on August

|Preliminary
Drawings Due
Here Next Week
Preliminary drawings for 150

low-rent housing units will be’
completed next week, Thomas W.
Harper, executive director of the
Kings Mountain Public Housing

Authority, told the city board of
commissioners Tuesday.

Mr. Harper made the statement
after announcing that the U. S.
Department of Housing and Urs
ban Development has approved a

| loan of $2,296,370 for the Author-
| ity to construct 150 units of low-
| rent housinz.

| Notification of the aproval was
| contained in a telegram Tuesday.

[from Congressman Basil L.
| Whitener.

“We are delighted with this
{ news,” said Mr. Harper. “Target
date for construction is sometime
in November: and the houses

should be ready for occupants to

move in six months from the

date of beginning.” To the ques:

| tion by Employment Security

| Commission Manager Franklin L.

Ware as to the criteria for the
type person eligible for rental

| Mr. Harper explained that a sur-
| vey on income will be conducted
in the near future. “This income

factor scale will be publicized and
we will receive applications,” he
said.

The board later approved the
use of the courtroom for taking
of applications for prospective

tenants.

| Mayor John Henry Moss com-

mented, “The mayor and city
board are extremely happy and

pleased with approval of the loan

application because hcusing is one

of our greatest needs in Kings
are very apprecia-

tive of the work by the Authority
and its director. Also, we are
grateful to Congressman. White-

nerfor his assistance and interest
in these projects.”
The $2.2 million aproved is in

the form of “advance funds,” ex-

plained Harper. “The government
advances the money to us as we
need it. They don't give it all to

us in one lump sum. If there is

a contractor to be paid, then we

make a requisition to the gov-
(Continued on Page Six)

BoardPlans
To Wrap-Up
‘Center Plans

Mayor John Henry Moss said
Wednesday he will call a special

meeting Qf board of commission:
ers early next week to wrap up
plans for the proposed neighbor-
hood facilities building.

Negotiations have been under-
| way betwen the city, architects
| for the project, and the low bid-

ders to get a better price for the
| community buildinz. Low bids re-
| ceived in July totaled $608,000
or nearly $209,000 more than the

| anticipated cost of $424,000 origin-
ally estimated. The city board

voted on July 16 to reject all bids
because they were much higher
than anticipated and at the same

| work with architects and federal
officials in redesigning the pro:
ject on a less costly basis for re-

| submission of bids. No formal ac-
| tion has been taken by the board
since then.

| The mayor said the city would
renew its request to HUD for ad-
ditional federal funds. At the city

| commission meeting Tuesday the
| board voted to ask the Kings
Mountain Housing Authority to
join hands with the city in help-

ing bring the project to fruition.

According to Housing Authority
Director Thomas Harper who was
present at the meeting, funds are
included in the housing project

| for a community center. He said
| this amounts to about $40,000

Jotters went out from the| which could possibly be contribut-
| committee and following three| ed to the city’ss neighborhood fa-

i cility project.

i Grant by HUD for the proposed
| facility totaled $301,635.

|

©Cox Rites
‘Held Friday

Funeral rites for Cash Cox, of

| Franklinville, brother-in-law of
Dr. Paul Ausley of Kings Moun-

| tain, were held Friday morning at
[11 from Franklinville's First
Methodist church of which he was
a member.
Mr. Cox died in Wesley Long

hospital at Greenshoro after an
illness of 13 months.

Dr. and Mrs. Ausley went to

| Franklinville ‘for the services. 


